Walla Walla Swim Club Fee Structure
September, 2019 – August, 2020
Fees:
Fee
USA Swimming Registration - required by USA
Swimming for insurance coverage of swimmer.
Memorial Pool Pass - purchased through City
of Walla Walla Parks and Rec

Due
Upon registration (annual)

Amount
$77 per swimmer

When swim practice moves to
Memorial Pool in late May

2020 fee TBD (family passes also available)

Dues Payment Options:
Group

Novice
Bronz
e
Silver
Gold

Monthly Rate
Maximum
flexibility; pay only
for months
swimming with
club.
$70
$95

Annual Rate - Monthly Installment Plan
Must commit to paying for all 11
months. Valid only through September.
Early cancellation penalties apply. (see
below)

Prepaid Annual
Rate 5% discount
for credit card
payment in
advance

Cash Prepaid Annual Rate billed
at CC rate. Additional 5% account
credit applied upon receipt of
cash or check. Total discount
from annual rate is 10%.

$60/month ($660 total)
$80/month ($880 total)

$627
$836

$594 ($627 - $33 credit)
$792 ($836 - $44 credit)

$125
$140

$105/month ($1,155 total)
$120/month ($1,320 total)

$1,097
$1,254

$1,040 ($1,097 - $57 credit)
$1,188 ($1,254 - $66 credit)

Additional Obligations and Fees Include:
Swim-A-Thon: WWSC holds a Swim-a-Thon™ fundraiser with proceeds going to the team to pay for pool rentals and other

expenses. Each swimmer is required to raise a minimum of $200; multiple swimmer families have a per family minimum of $300.
Swimmers joining after December 31st are not held to these minimums, but are encouraged to participate. For more information,
please see the Swim-a-Thon™ document under the documents tab at wwswim.org.
JANUARY STORM and SWEET ONION MEET: WWSC hosts January Storm at the beginning of January each year. In June, WWSC
hosts the Sweet Onion Meet in the City’s 50-meter outdoor pool. Swimmers who are ready to compete are required to participate
in the meet and parents are required to assist with meet operations. There will be a sign up page online. These are major
fundraisers for WWSC and take all members participating to put on successfully.
SERVICE HOURS: Service Hours are vital to our organization. WWSC has a required minimum of 20 hours of service time per
family per year. Unfulfilled service hours will be billed on July 31st at a rate of $10 per hour not served. Some of the areas we
need support in include: January Storm and other team hosted swim meets, Wa-Hi swim meets, Whitman swim meets and other
team events. First year families are encouraged to assist, but will not be charged for unfulfilled hours. Please see the service
hour document at wwswim.org for more information.

IES Swim Meet Charges:
Charge
Per event*
Meet Entry Fee*
- all passed through

Penalties:

Cost
$3
A range
~$15

Type
Monthly Late Charge
Service Hour Shortage
*billed in July; service hours are encouraged, but not
required of first year families
*Meet Entry fees and Event fees are non-refundable once the WWSC registration deadline has passed.

Cost
$20 per month
$10 per hour not served

Annual Rate - Monthly Installment Plan Cancellation Policy:
If a swimmer is signed up for the Annual Rate - Monthly Installment Plan and then leaves the team, there will be a fee imposed, except in cases of
extenuating circumstances. The amount charged is the difference between the month-to-month rate, minus the annual installment plan rate,
multiplied by the number of months the swimmer was on the team that year. An example using the Bronze group: the difference between the
monthly rate ($95) and the 11-month rate ($80) is $15. If a swimmer registers in September and leaves in February, 6 months have passed, and the
account will be charged $90 (6 x $15) to retroactively pay the monthly rate. The board believes that this is an equitable way to be fair to all swim
families and the club budget. Please email treasurer@wwswim.org if you have more questions.
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